A. Patient/family refusal or family informed MD of patient DNR status in route (comatose patient) (n=3)
1. EKG did not indicate STEMI changes 2. Unremarkable EKG. Cardiology said to hold off on cath 3. no clear ischemia on ecg. no troponin rise. 4. no ischemia noted on ekg, trop negative. 5. No ischemia on ECG sinus tachycardia 6. cardiology: troponin up but initial ECG shows no ischemia-unchanged from previous ECG CVL once hypothermia completed 7. no STEMI, concern for anoxic brain injury 8. cardiology note: no clear injury pattern on ECG-if recovers neuro fxn, will need coronary evaluation 9. hx cardiomyopathy no STEMi EP consult only ICD 10. Cardiology didn't think patient was a good candidate because no overt STEMI. 11. No ECG evidence of ischemia and only mild troponin elevation so cath lab not activated as severe anoxic brain injury was suspected and then later confirmed. Cardiology consulted and stated that arrest was secondary to PEA and also wrote 'I would comment that according to the Minnesota Heart Consortium Guidelines, PEA arrest is specifically not considered to be an indication for urgent LHC.' The AED applied by EMS advised a shock
